
FROM ALL POINTS
President Stevens Much I'-cttcr,

and May Bc at His Dcsk
To-Day.

PEOPLE SPEND FOURTH AWAY

All Excnrsions Going Out of
City, and Few, if Any,

Comiii£ In.

ProHldent Oeorge XV. Btevens, of the
Chesapi'iiko anel Ohlo Itallroael, ivho
returned to tho clty 111 alior a tour 0/
the> Western sectlon of tho railway sys-
te'in, wus rcportod to be convalcocont
yesterday, und Ih oxp'octed to bu at hls
doak fittendlng lo hlfi ofllolul elutlea to-
dny. Mr. Slovi>nii'a Illness was novor
sorl«*us. ,

C. anel 0, Con-clriu'tlun.
A wi'll-known railroad man famlllar

wltli tbe opr-ratlon of a great syntotn
htated yesterday that though It wus
true that much of tho work In r.ontciu.
plallon ln tlu. line of construction
iile.iiK the: Che.iape.ako nnel Ohlo hael
been susponded, It was not true thnt
all work had been, estopped. Tlic wor'-
incldent to malnlehatjcq of wny nnd
strueturcH and tniilntoiianco of eriiilp-
ment must anel v/rrt go on, but much
worlr whlch hail beon plnnncd at va¬
rloua points along tho line will bc
suspended untll condltlonn ln th*
miini-v market anel ln tho labor world
become more favorable for tho prose¬
cutlon of construction work.
Much of tho doUbie-tracfclhg In prog-

i*re»H« will stlll po on, but not an much
as horetofore. Whoro railway statlons
havfi been begun nnd conBtructlon ls
In progress or materlnls Kathcxod on
the* uround thero wlll bo no postpono-
inont nor omlHBlon; but whero plans
havo been prepared nnel no actual work
Jins be-on beguti such contemplated 1m-
proveme-nts wlll be- doforred untll th
further order of the Board of Dlroctora
-ls communlcfiteil through the utsual
rhnnnol. The cost of labor anel the dlf.
flculty of scrurlnpr money muke it de¬
slrable to defr-r such work. Wherever
elepots or othe-r Htructuref* nro in pro¬
cess of construction, however, the
bulldlng wlll go forward without 5n-
terrnlRsion.
Thls condltlon ls not conflncd tr> the

Cliof-apcake and Ohlo. All tho rail¬
roads are in the same sltuatlon and are»

dofe-rrlng conBtructlon improvomentis
untll conditions aro moro favorahlp.
Tho dllTprence Ir that moro Is he-ard
as to the Chesapeake anel Ohlo, bc-
eaure many of tlio contractors for ita
wori*- pltl*e»r re«le'>' l*er? or spend much
nf thc'ir time in Richmond.

KouHli of July Excnrtilon*-.
The Chesapeake and Ohlo Railroad

wlir run three excurslons froni thls
clty to the uoashore to-day to acoom-

. moelate tho large crowd of hotlday*
j)lra«uro seckcrs who deslre to spend
a day out of town or to visit tho ex¬
position 011 tho iiatlon's birthday. No
tNcuraions aro sciieduled to thls clty
Irom other points over this road.
The Southern Railway will ope-ratrj:

two speclal tralna to West Polnt to-
duy 1.0 accommodatu the crowd dealr-
Ing to go thlther. No excurslon trains
to Richmond aro booked. Tho sarne is
true of thu Seaboard Air Lino and
otlier relnels. All the speclal movement
wlll be out o'f the clty Instead of into
It.

Conl nuHlncMM.
The coal buslness of^tho Chcsapi-ake

and Ohio Railroad Is reported at about
'the normal figures. Tho dumplngs 011
good days averago about 10,00') tons
per day. The best record for a raonih's
dumplngs at tho piers at Nowport
Newa waa in May, 1906, whon about
333.000 tons were loaded in vessels
ther*. The railroad makes luel con-
tracts from April of. each year for
twelve months, and thls dellvered
throughout'the year.

New Vlrglulu CoilccruH.
The Corporatlon C-ommlsslon l>as is-

eue-J the following chartors;
Fairfax Apartment Houso Company(Inc.;, Alexandrln, A. B. Donipiian,president; XV. A. Snioot, Jr., vice-

prestdent; C. C. Leadbeter, secretaryanel treasul-er.all of Alexandrla. 32.S. Leadbeter, M. D. Morrlll, Jno. Lead-
btatc-r. Capital; Mnxinmm, $25,000;minimum, $10,000. Object: Apartment
house.
iThe, Loudoun Heavy Draft ana Ag¬rlcultural Assoclatlon (Inc.) Lees¬

burg. Capital: Mniimum, $2,500; mln-
lrrium, $500. Object: Horso-ralslng.State Grand Lodso No.. C, Independ¬
ont Order of Oood Samarltftni- and
Pauiditers of Samnrla of VlrglnlnRichmond. C. F. liuhbard. grand chief
Lynchburg; J. XV. Thompson, secretaryRichmond; R. B. Moaby, Richmond. No
capital stock. Fratornal beneflciarysociety of the colored race.
Metronolltan KncravlriR Companv,(Inc). Richmond. W. J. Moran, pres¬ident; Jos. E. Sorg. vlco-presldent;Chas. V. Stlles. secretarv and treasu¬

rer.all of Richmond. Capltal: Max-
ilmum, $10,000; mlnlmum. J2.500, Ob-
jocts; Engrnving,- e-leptrotyping, otc.
Tho Hopklns Company, (Inc), Mn-

nassas. C. A. S. Hopklns, president; CM. Honklns, secretary and trensurer.
all of Manaf-sas. Ct. Ravmond Kat-
clrffo. Thos. II, Llon. Capltal: Maxl-
inutii. $100,000; mlnlmum. $30,000. Ob-
jecla: Oeneral morchandlse, wholosalo
nnd' rptnll.
Sandy Run Lumber Company. (Tno*.,Norfolk. B. L. Koagland. president;Portsmouth. Vn.; R. xj. Howell, vico-

president. Como. N. C; J, H. Trant,(Jr., Bocrctary and treasurer, Norfolk.
.Cnpltnl: Mnxlmuni, $50,000; mlnlmum,!$10,0OO. Object: Lumber buslness.

OLD ST. JOHN'S SUBJECT OF CONTROVERSY

OTABLE INCREASE
RECEIPTS HERE

Graiii and Cotton Exchange Had
Record-Breaking Year,'

Officers Report.

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY

Total Receipts of Grain 1,926,258
Bushels in Excess of Those

of Last Year.

The llrRt meeting of the now board
of directors of the Grain and Cotton
Exchange wns held ln" the secretary's
ofllce yesterday mornlng. The'newly-
clected presldent, Mr. W. F. Rlchard-
son, preslded, and Captain B. A. Jacob
fllled hls post of secretary.
Tho repcrta from the various of¬

ficers were prosented, Bhowlng the ex-

chango to bo in a good condltlon. Tho
secretary reported tho present racra-
bersFllp at slxty-four, an increase rif
two members. The amount of buslness
transacted on 'chango was largely ln
excess of that of last year. Tlse fol¬
lowlng aro the recelpts for the year
ended June 30, 1907:

Wlicilt. 2,048,240 biifcliol*, un lll-
creuuc of J78,S«0 bu»hel».
Corn, -.-J.l'.'.^l'- bushels, nn In¬

crease of C-%S*ii IiuhIicIm.
Oats, 8,144,570 liunuelx, nu in-

'creniic of 1,220,4*54 liuxhel-4.
Rye, 54,1.1(1 lmslicl.N.
Total recelpta of grain, 7,0S1!),H>1

IiukIii'Im, un lpcrcuse of l,ict;,l!.'s
bualiels.
Flour, IMti.l.'.li barrels, an iu-

cruimo of 80,724 burrelH.
Hay, 31,432 tons, nu increase of

5,401 lons.
Mtllteed, 12,1)G.*> touK, un fnercase

o-f 1,201) v<>?i'<,

Tlio-recelpta for the year are tho
largest ln tho history of the exchange.
In addltion to those recorded above,
large quantities of grass seod, peas
and meal are traded in on 'chango and
no statement of receipts is kept.

ConunlttcCH Anineel.
Tho chlef Inspector reported tho fol¬

lowlng InspSctlons during tho year:
4-33 cars of grain aud 141 cars of
hay, an Increase of sevonty-six cars
of grain and a doereaso cf fourtecn
cnrs of hay. Captain B. A. Jacob was
re-elected secretary and treasurer (for
tho twenty-seventh tlme). and Mr,
ltodolph Klng was olected chlef In¬
spector of grain and hay. Mr. H. D.
Rlddlck, deputy grain inspector, and
Mr, S. R. Gates, deputy hay Inspector.
Tho standlng. committees ror tho year
were elected as follows, tho flrst-
named, gentleman o"a each committeo
bolng chalrman;
Exeeutlve.N. R. Savage, T. H. El¬

lett, John F. Jacob, Goorge D. Mayo,
John R, Cary.
Arbitration.J. D. Mclntire, T. L

Mooro, XV. C. Bentley, XV. X?. Green, W.
W. Lefow.
Aiincnl.Nat. Frazer, XV. P. Wood,

XI. Lorraine, Wm, Tomple, Thomas
Kuffln, John J. Falrhnnk, L. Noale.

Iiiforinntloti nml StutlMtlCH.II. W.
Wood, F. H. Garber, I, L. Hlggs, A. S.
XI. James, AV. G. Mahone.
Griilu.F. H. Deano, Edward Alvoy,

XV. R. Johnaton, S. T. Beverldge, R. L
Chenory, John F. Jacob, R. A. Justls.
Trade.John R. Cary, S. W.' Tomp¬

klns, R. D. Harlow, H, TW. Wood, W.
T. Selden.

(liioiiiiion.s.F. II. Deane, w. G,
Bragg, C. \V. Winglleld, Edward Al-
vey, John P. Jacob.
Hay.C. W. Wingfiold, XI. L. Chenory,

Even if mercury and potasli could cure Contagious Blood Poison thecondition in which these strong ininerals leave the system would make the
"cure worse than tlie disease." But they cannot cure tlie vile disorder;they can only cover up the nymptoras for awhile or raask the disease in
the system, but as soon as the treatment is left off the hideous symptomsreturn. Mercury and potash eat out the delicate lining of the stomach aud
bowels, produce chronic dyspepsia by drying up the gastric juices, cause the
teeth to decay, and often completely break down the coustitution, and wherethey are used iu large quantities. the bones becoue nlfected, while thedisease for which one has so long taken this destructive treatment has
not been cured. Contagious Blood Poisoa is a disease it will uot do to trifle
with. It is a vile, dangerous and destructive disorder, When the blood
becomes infected with its virus the mouth and throat ulcerate, hair and eye-brows come out, glands in the neck aud groin swell, copper-colored spots
appear on the flesh, and in severe cases sores break out ou the body; the
fmger naila drop off and the sufferer is diseased from head to foot. S. S. 3.i3 the only known antid'ote for Contagious Blood Poison.-the one remedythat is able to get tothe root of the disease and force out every particle of
the poisoa so that there are never uny aigna of its return, It is purelyvegetablc, made entirely from roots, herbs and barks of known cuyjitivevalue. Instead of leaving bad after-efl'ects as some jnedicines dp, S. S. S.
tpnes up every part of tlie system and puts every part of the body iu perfecthealth. It will also remove any lingering effects of former mineral treatment
while eradicatiug the poison from the circulation. Special book on the lipiue
treatment of tUia disease and nny medical advice desired furnished freeto all
who write, '

rrH:e SWIFf.SPECIFIC.CO., ATLANTA, GA,

S. T. Bevcrldge, XV. R, Todd, XV, F.
Green.
New Members.Oeorgo T. KlnK, "W.

G. Bragg, T. L. Moore, I. L. Sutherland,
XV. T. Seldcn.

Mr. John F. Jacob, tho retirlng pres¬
ident, ln a few appropriate remarks,
addressed tho board, thanklng the
members for the unlform courtesy and
klnd UBslstunce rendered chlrn during
hls threo.'years' servlce ai president.
He congratulated tho new president
and board upon their electlon to of¬
llce, and concluded by wlshing the
exchange a harmonlous and prosper-
ous future.

NEWS OF TIIE BAMtS
I.V SOUTHEIIN STATES

^ Actlvlty in banklng circles ln tlie
Southern Statea la shown by the week¬
ly report of the local branch of R. G.
tJun &¦ Company, aa follows:
New National Banks: The Masaanut-

ten Natlonal Bank, of Strasburg, Va.;
capltal, $25,000; E. D. Newman presi¬dent, R. S. Wrlght vlce-presldent, J. XV
Kberly cashier. The Flrst Natlonal
Bank, of Gormania W. va.; capltal,$26,000; C. W. Vossler president, M. A.
Patrick vlce-presldent, A. F. Schwartz
cashier. aApplications to organlze: The Nor-
wood National Bank, of Greenville. S.
C; capital. $125,000; application flled
bv J. XV. Norwood.
New Stato Imnka, prlvate banks and

trust companles: The Faromrs" Bank
nnd Trust Company, of Thomasvllle,
Ala.; pald capital, $100,000; J. W. Tuck.
nr president, J. A. McNlder vlce-presl¬
dent, J. G. Cunnlngham cashier, J. H.
Roan. assistant cashier. The Bank of
Blountsville, Fla.; pald capital. $7,500:XV. H. Milton president, XV. H. Leonard
vlce-presldent, H. B. Gasklns cashier.
The Bank of Bluff.ton, Ga.; capltal, $25,-000: J. J. Hayes president C. T. Nor-
ton cashier. The Bank of Colbert. Ga.;capital, 815.000: W. H. Toole president
J. F. Colbert Vlce-presldent, MILes Col.
!ier cashier; to commence b'ustncs.-**
August lst. The Farmers' Bank, of
Roy.ston, Ga.: ^rganlzlng; cafpltal.$50,000. The Piedmont Bank. of Rur-
lingtnn, N. C.: pald capital, $10,000;J. W. Murray" president, J. M. Cook
vlce-presldent. H. L. Fowler cashier;to commence business in July. --

Thu Bank of Parkton. N. C.: capltal.$50,000; orgnnizlng. The Rhea CountyBank and Trust Company, of SpringCity, Tenn.. Incorporateel; cnnltal, $26.-'100; J. L. Hoyle president. R. M. Rob-
lnson viro-presldent. J. T. Dean cash-ipr. A. Sauls asRlstant cashlor. TheBnnk of Dnnvllle Ky.; organlzlncrThp Verda. State Bank,' of Verda Lap.ifd eanitp.l. sin.noo; rt, h Wallacepresident. J. M. Long nnd W. T. Poolvlce-presldonts. J. R. Heard cashier

Mlsceilaneons: The Peonle's Bank ofBuena Vlsta. Va.; W. E. Willlam-*. cash¬ier. has reslpneel. The Trust Companvof Georrria, Atlanta. Ga.. is to b<-> ab-sorbed bv the Tyvwry Natlonal Bank"he E-vehmujo Bank. nf Macon GuN. B. Corbln. vlce-nresldent. Is dead.

VESTRY GLASH1 !TH
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

tho questlon lnvolved. It may be that
I havo sufficient authorlty myself, but
lf not tho Clty Attorney may act.

"It ls a matter of no personal In¬
terest to mo, but ns far au I am ofli-
cially concerned they never will build
thoso structures with my consent"Tho Mayor, when asked as to thoposslbllity of a logal rtjjlft on the aub¬ject, said:

"If It wero left to m'o, they wouldhave all tho fight they want. If theydo begin bulldlng thoso two structuresI belleve they wljl do so coittrury totho wlshes of tho peoplo of thls clty"Only tho future can discloso whattho next step ln thls very. interestingsituutlon wlll bo. and tho. actlon of thecity wlll bo awaltod wlth intenso In¬terest by many.
PuUeiice Exlinti-iti'd,

Tho following conimunlcationg statoIn detail thu actlon of tho vestry undof tho. committee of th,at> body to whlchtho mattor of building tho moniorialchapel and parlsli-houso wus lhtrustad'To the. Public:
Much. jIius beon said and printed*.-in refcToneo to tho proposed'ew'c--*-1'

; tioti "OT tho Alexander WhHfikBj''-'IMemorlal Chnpel and KuneiaySchool Room -rfn tho grounds be¬
longing to Rt. John'a Protcatant
Kplscopal Church. The vestry of
tho church, ln a splrlt of extreme
consorvutlsni, hus horo to fore hold
ita pooco, but wo think "patienco
hns coasoel to bo a. vlrtuo," and

. that tho timo ls opportune to let
tlio cpmmunlty ut large know tiio
facts 13 thu case.tho truo stntus
of th;,. matter. At u meetlng of
tho ,',i-iXry, hold on tho night of
Julj J.l. tlio report of its spoeliil
I'eiinmittoe, found below, was reml
to tho vestry» Tlio ontiro voiitry
of twolve was present, nnel tho p:i-
por was unanlmously adopted, nnd
lt was rosulvi'd thnt It be pub\lsheil
ln tho clty papers, Tlic paper
submitted and adopted ebvors tho
entlro facts ln controversy, aipl wo
submit Ihe sniVK' to tho ciilm nnd
illHpassIouiitei jiulgnumt of our fel-
low-citb.i'nH uriil tlio country nt
large, J, S. MOOR10,
For tlio Vestry of St. Jolni's Church.

Rl.'hmimil, Vn.. July 3, V.I07.
Bxti-ni <>f nightiJi

Tho roport eif tho commlUoo reforree*.
to ln thls coininunlcutlon la us* follows:

"To tho Vostiy of St. John'ii Church,
Richmond, Va.:

"Uentli'inen,.Your committeo,ap*
peilnUiit Hovoral months ugo.'on the
Alnxuniler Whltluknr Memorlul
C'luipol und Sunday Suhool Itoom,

has made verbal reports from tlmo
to tlmo.
"Wo havo now reached a staga

ln our efforts to carry out your in¬
structlons .when wo thlnk lt our
duty to report In full -what we havo
done, and to recelvo from you fur-
thor instructlons.
"Your. commlttee knew that pre¬

vlous to the yoar 1815 A. D. the
vestry of Henrlco Parlsh and tho
Common Hall of Rlchmond had
maeliO an agreomont that lots 87 and
03 on tho plan of the clty, whlch
lots had been glven to the charch
seventy-flva years beforo by Hon.
Wllllam Byrd, and lots 111 and 112,
whlch had beon purchased by the
clty, Rliould be enclosod together
(as thoy formed one complete
srjuare); and that the cltyv.undor
certain conditions named, 'should
have cemetery and constnbulary
authorlty over the grounds thus
enclosed,
"And your committee kn.»w fur¬

ther that the clty had only tho
rlghts just named over lots 97 and
98, as our records show that be¬
tween 1815 nnd .1880. tha vestry has
four times bullt on thetfe lots with¬
out the consent of theclty, and tho
rlght to build has not boen disputcd
by the clty.

Were Xot Asking Favor.
"Although wo Intend to build

this men>orlal chapel and Sunday-
school 'riJom on our'own lots, ahd
do not propose ln any way to In-
terfero .wlth the- jclty's cemetery
or constabtllary rigfhts o\er tho
grounds, yefc.Mt 5 seemed tei your
commlttee to bo courteous to ask
the concurrence of the Clty Coun-
cll, through Its. Cpnamltteq on, St.
John's Burylhg-Ground.
"In asking concurrence ln thls

rnatter we dld not for a moment
concede that we were asking a.
favor; we do not concede thls now.
We have^ never asked consent for
our vestry to erect a chiirch build¬
ing on our own church lots. But
as our design ls to make our hls¬
torlc church more hlstorlc by llnk-
ing the earllest clvll. and eccleslas¬
tlcal history of tho parish (whlch
goes hack to within-four years of
the settlemenf of Jamestown), wlth
Its clvll and eccleslastlcal history
since our church wus bullt in 1741;
we expected the hearty approval
of all' who are ln any way lntetv-
ested ln our beloved church build¬
ing.
"The proposed building ls, flrst

of all, Intended for church pur¬
poses; lncldentally lt wlll scrve a
very ; Interestlng and useful hls-
torlcal purpose.
"Alf wiio vlslt St. John's Church

wlll not only have reason to thnnk
God for the spirit of our peopde,
voiced ln thls church ln 1775, but
wlll also havo tholr. thoughts
turned to the ploneer heroes of

'1611,. who foiinded Henricopolls.
Courleoua Course.

"Alexander Whlttaker, who In¬
structed. and bapti^ed Pocahontas
who was "tho Apostle of Virginia,"
who zea'lously and' fnlthfij-.y
preached the truth whlch rnado the
mon of 1775, should havo- a sult-'
able memorial at tho mother
church of thls parlsh.
"Your commlttee thought that

thls secondary and incldental pur¬
pose of the building to be orected
would nppcnl to the wholo eom-
hiunity, through thelr reprosenta-;
tlves In tho Councll. and that lt
would foster and deepen tho good
wlll and klndly feellngs which
have ever obtalned botweon our
vestry nnd the Councll commlttee
ln charge of tho grounds around
our church.
"We mako thls cxplanatloo be¬

cause many havo told us that we
made a mlstako ln even.asking tho
concurrence of the Councll, but
that wo should hnvo erected tho
building without having any com-
munlcatlon wlth tho city authorl¬
tlos, as lt ls to bo placed on land
bolonglng to tho church.
"As wo huvo snid, your com-

-mittoeV¦ difl Hot hold thls oplnlon,
¦'...'and.-'-'thorofor'd pursued what wa
consider tho proper und courteous
courso.
"By agreoment, wc met the Coun¬

cil Committeo on St. John's Bury-
Ing-ground.

Surpi'lHCil AjhI litlllgunut.
"Wo had a full dlecusBlori of our

plans und purposes. Wo bxplnlned
that w-3 needed the building for
services and Sunelay school; that
It would greatly add to tho hls¬
torlc? charaeter of tlm church: that
we could, upon tho coiuplotion pf
thls hulldlng, remove .tlie preso'nt
wooele-n Stindnv sdiooi buildln;,',
whlrh' is ln the front of the loi*.
itnslghtly und endungors tho
church from firo; thut the^proposod
building would ho coruitructod of
stono, brlck nnel sluto.
"The committeo uiianlmously

agreeel to hold a spooliii meeting
nu th« church grounds, that wlth
your commlttee they mlght look
over tho grounds.
"Thls meotlng wus hold, und nll

thu mombers of tho clty committoo
woro ftivorahlo to our Propositlon.
"Wo proparod an ordinance, af¬

ter recclVlnfl somo valuublo sug-
gost-lo.is from; Mr. 1>. C. Klohatd-
sun.
"Thls ordlnanoo thu committoo' unanlinously ugreod to reeommond

to tho CoumMl, ll' lt was upprovod
hy tho. City Attorney.

"TIhj Clty Attorney mado sonie
cliangoa in tho ordinance, autl ua

American Mechanicians
American Opfcratives
American Methods
American Wa^es

The union of these invincible forces created
and always sustains. the high quality of
WALTHAM WATCHES. Itisaguarantee
bf exQellence which foreign watches do not

possess, but which is often claimed for them
by dealers who see the prospect of an

exprbitant profiti
A Book about Watches tent on request

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY
WALTHAM. MASS.

lt came from hls handB, lt was pre-
eented to and pussed by tho Com¬
mon Councll.
"At tbeir next meeting It ,was

pnsBcd by tho -Board of Aldermem
"Soon aftof wo heard that Hls

Honor, the Mayor of the c|ty, hud
votoed thej ordlnanco.
"Wo woro surprlBod and not a

llttle lndlgnant at hls reasons for
dolng ao, and at hls subBequont
actlons.

Ilenuirkable Veto MeKMnjrc.
"Hls veto message ignoros en¬

tirely the fact that we proposed to
build on ground helonglng to tho
church. or that we havo any rlghts,
as a church, to land to whlch we
havo held undlsputed title for one
hiindwd and elxty-seven (167)
yeara.
"Ho assumes that tho erection

of tho proposed bulldings would
lntorfere 'wlth both the material
and the sentlmental rlghts of tho
wholo peoplo of thls city and of
the Commonwealth of Virginia."

*'Ho nssumeB that the Mayor nnd
Clty CoUncil aro. more lnterested
ln preservlng St.. John'c, Church
from deftructlon by llre than are
the rector, wardens, vestry and
eongregation of the same.
"Ho assumes that a parUh house

is not a propor building to stand on
grjuud g.ven and held for 167 years
for church purposes.
"He assumes that the senti^ientol

valuo of land belonglng to us
'should not be sacrlficed to the
utlllties' of our eongregation.
"He suggests that 'the clty and

the people purchase and present
to thls eongregation a slte to ac-
commodate a church building, tho
roctory, tho parlsh house and such
other Instltutlons as the eongre¬
gation mlght determlne to erect
and operate.'

"This remarkablo veto message
was roferrod by tho Common
Council to the Committeo on St.
John's Bury Ing Ground.
"Your committeo was Informed

that tho Mayor wroto and spoke
to-¦. prominent cltlzens," advocatlng
his propositlon for the clty to. cdn-
trol St. John's Church by carrylng
out tho above-merStloned sugges-
tlon. .

Mayor Attended Meeting.
"The .followlng appeared ln ono'

of our dally papers as part of the
account .of. the meeting of tho So¬
clety for tfie Pr'eservatlon of Vir¬
ginia Antlqu'lt'les: "A letter was.

read from Mayor McCarthy, asking
tha support ,of' 'the ass'oclatlon
agalnst tho erectlonofa chapel ln
St. John's ChurchyarcV Thls sup¬
port was piedged'.' Afterwards the
followlng motlon -was passed: 'Re¬
solved, That the city authorltles
be urged, if pos3lble, to glve St.
John's Parlsh a slte sultable for a

chapel, parish house and Sunday
school building; that the modern
Sunday school building, erected ln
reeent years on the grounds, be
revnoved to sald slte.'

.'Your committeo again mot. hy
appolntment, wlth tho Councll Com¬
mitteo. ob. St: -John's Burylng
Ground...
"By livyltatldn the Mayor attend¬

ed thls joint commlttee meotlng.
"Your commlttee informed him

that tho vestry of St. John's
Church wero tho lawful custodlans
ot tho nropertyof. the church; that
the clty of Rlchmond had no logal
rlghts ln tho church bulldings;
that lt was solely through the
courtesy of tho rector and vestry
of tho church that tho thousands
of persons who vlslt tho rhurch aro

Invlted to seo and stand upon tho
spot where Patrlck Henry spoke;
that renllsslng. the great advantage
to our beloved clty of keeplng tho
doors of our church open yre con¬

tlnued to do bo at-no-llttle ex¬

pense to ourselves; that our sacreel
6nd honored church was not for
sale; that tho eongregation dld not
deslre, nor would thoy accept an¬

other slto; that lt stood for very
much moro than tho greot events
of 1775, wlth whlch lt was con-
nectcd.

"Aftor tho Mayor retlred lt was

declded that a new crdlnunco
should ho preparod by your com¬
mlttee, whlcli upon approval of the
chalrman of the Councll commlt¬
tee, Mr. J. B. Wood, and tho Clty
Attorney. the commlttee would
present to the Councll.
"Your commlttee held two meot-

Ings to preparo thls socond ordl¬
nanco.

"It waa approved by Mr. Wood.
It wns approved, wlth a. very fow
verbal changes, hy the Clty At-
tornoy. o

L'oiuiiilttuo Wus Aiuuscd.
"Wo theli called on the Mayor.

He BUgsestod two pr ithroo
Changes, whlch wero made. Tho
ordlnanco, thus prepared, was pre-
sented to the Cuuncll, und wns
ununlnioiiHly paaued hy both
branches of that body. ,
"Tho Mayor vetuocl thls ordl.-

nance. Your commlttee wus
arnagod tu learn that the Comnum
Councll suBtalned tho veto.

"Aftor eonfoiTing wlth Counell-
,mon, we began again at the be¬
glnnlng.
"Wo draw up n now ordinance,-

nnd, by appolntment, niut tho Com¬
mittoo on St. John's Burylng
Ground agaln.
"They ugreod uniinlmously to

present and rccornmoud lta puh-
sago by the Councll.
"Wo deslre to bear witness that

the gentleman who coiniiosed thla
commlttee, and who huvo de-ne so
much to Improve und hooutlfy
those huliiiwi ii grounds, liuvu lndi-
vlduiilly and olflolally beon alwnya
kind, courtobus und reusonaijln jn
thelr dealings wlth your comiuii-
teo.
"When thls thlrd orellnunco wau

prosented we aro inforinod that,
tho Mayor wns prosont lu the Ceiiin-
oll chamber, und that ho was tisked

to explaln moro fully hls objec-
tlons. He dld so. Tho Councll
refused to pass tho ordinanco.
"Your committeo then declded to

neck lcgal advlco. Wo submit that
as far as ln us lay" wo tried to
'llvo poaceably wlth all mun,' so
far as thls matter ls concerned; and
we felt that wo "tvould bo v.nfulth-
ful to God nnel Hls Church lt wo
BUbmltted qulotly to bo robbed of
our rights. So we reluctantly fell
back upon the apostollc injunc¬
tlon.'Flrst pure, thon peaccable.'
"Tho chairman of your commit¬

teo was authorlzed to confer wlth
tho chancellor of the Dlocese of
Virglnla, nnd udvlso wlth hlm ij.s
to how best to obtaln a legal de¬
eision as to our rights ln the
promlses.

Go Int.. Court*.
"Following hls advlce wo have

asked Mr.' John B. Welsh to wrlto
a brlef of our posltlon, from a
legal polnt of view, to be present-
¦ed. to Hla Honor, the Mayor, of
tho clty, to the Clty Attorney, and
to the Committeo on St, John's
Burying Grounds, statlng thut on
tho 17th day of July, 1907, wo in¬
tend to begln to dlg the foundatlon
for a chapel and Sunday school
bullding on lots 97 and 9.8 ln St.
John'a Churchyard; anel reeiuestlng
thut lf tho clty lntends to enjoin
your committee that tho Clty At¬
torney be ready on that day to
serve the proper papers.

"Mr. John B. .Welsh has.kindly,
wlth no little expenslvo* tlme and
labor, prepared hls paper to bo
presented wlth .thls. rci-ort for your
consideration.
"Your commlttoe -would respect¬

fully recommend: '¦'-¦ "

lst. "That_thls committee be in-
structed to proceed as advlsed by
the chancellor of tho dlocese.

2d. "ln caso the clty enjolns us
from bulldlng for church pur-
posea on lot8 97 and 9S, that your
committee bo Instructed to employ
counsel and secure a flnal legal
declslon aB to our rights.

H. A. GOODWIN,
JNO. F. MAYER,

¦:.':' '¦.'¦'..'.:'Fl Jv-CRAe^lg-*
Committee of the Vestry of St.

John's Church, Rlohmond, Va.

Cures Indigestion
and Sour Stomacl

Do not suffor longer. You can be rt
Heved immediately by Hicks' CapudineIt inducos the proper flow of gastri
juicea and cures the distress and aciditjTry it; It's pleasanttotake.It'aliquicCures headache also. At all druggists

Richmond transfer Co
UNION 'RAILROAD AND PULLMAN

TICKET OFFICE.

819 E. MAIN STREET
We represent all European and Or!

entaF steamshlp llnes.

SAMUEL H. BOWMAN
f'riieriil Stcniualiii*. Tlckot Agent,

808 EklHt Muln Street.
Only Ofllce ln tho Stato Representln

All European Steamship Line
l'ATIIOMZE IIOME IIVDUSTHY.

Beach Park.
Ono Hour's Ride.

Amusomenta for All.
Seo railroad schedule for trains.

Flfty Ceiitx.Koiiml Trlp.Fifty Cciiti

LUMBER
Su-.li, ltllnilH, Doors, Mi>llldlnB».

I.ii'trii Ktock. I.ow l'rtces.
WOODIVAHI) ib SON. ltle'bmond, Va,

Stearaboats.

QLD DOMINION
STEAMSHIP CO

Night Line for Norfolk
Les vo Uluhmend ev8i-y evenlng (foot Au

Btroot) at 7 X'. M., stopplng at Nuwpoi
Nuwu un routu. I'arol $-.50 on0 wayj ti.Z
reiund trlp, IneluittnK »latoroom bortl
meala extra. Btroot oiuu to stouruor
whurf.

FOR NEW YORK
Vlu Kliflil l.lno Steumeru (ox.cei|H Sutui

Uay) mukllia connootlon in Norfolk wlt
Maln Llnii Hhlp tollowlnn elwy ut 7 p. M
ul»e> Norfolk unel ¦Woarlorn Ky. ut 3 a.. j
aml 31*. M., uiul ChmnpiuiUu uiul Ohlo U
at 0 A M. anel 4:00 i». M., muklns co.ine.
tlon ilally (etXCOPt Kiimlay) ut Norfolk \v|i
Muln l.lno Khl|»i uallliiK 8 1', M, Tlcko
808 1*1. Muln Si-. lllohmeinil Tr-umfoi-Co.. 8:
W. Maln Bt., Tlio Jofforuon, Murphy-g UoU

Merchants 6c Miiiers' Trans, Ct
Norfolk lo lji.iii.il, Mjis-

l'n.l lilrniu, H. I., ui. .1 hUVUllllilil, Ou.
Htii.iiiuuH Kuivu Norfolk for Uoston Tuo

elay, We.ilnusiluy, I'Ylelny ana SunJuy. 'Jfi
I'rovldi.ni'u Monday, Thurmluy uml Huturdi
ut 0 I1. M. l'ubuoiuforu uiul Iroljjht, tuli*..
for nll :;. w i:iii;l.iiui poliitn. TicknU (
uula at 0. und U Rwy.. N. anel \V, Rw
(>m.¦>..-., nnel No. 808 and 811) Kimt Muln.

13. C. Uplllt, AKi.. Noifolle. Vr.

Clyde Steamship Co.
I'HlLADiSLl'mA.

IUOHMON'O AN\> KOIU'OI.JC MNH.
Krelirht roui4vi.il a.nl ilullvi-res'l dnlly

Ci 4 O. liy. Cu.'* Dopot, aovenniemi) ftl
llroad Strooln*. II. K, WOOUFIN. &JllolUl
Aiftiut, Clydo Lluu iVli.-.xf. '1'houo 019,

Railroads.

Southern RailwayTRAINH LEAVE RICHMOND.
.

N>
, B..Followlng nchoilula Ji-t-in-i pul>«llnheil only aa Informatlon, and ar« notBunrantoed,

7:00 A. M.Dnlly.Locnl for Charlotta,conneceliiK nl Knyavttlo for Chaao Clt»
anrl Clnrkjvlllo.

11:15 A. M..-.Dally.LImltod . GufTet Pull.
mnn to Atlnnta nnd IHrmtnghem, Na*
Orloaiis, Momphln, Chntttuiooga, andall tho Boutli. Through coaoh foi-
Chasu Clty, O.xforU, Durhnm andRalolgh.

t?:25 J!' .M'~"Ex' Sunnay.Keyavlllo Local,1*. M-.Dally.LImltod Pullman road*0:30 P. M. fnr all tho South.YORK RIVER LINE.
<:30 r*. M..Ex. Sundny.LImltod.To Wa«t

Polnt.ConnoctliiK for Daltlmoro.2:15 1*. M.. Ex. Sundaya.*-*S A. M..I2x. Sunday.Local to WeitI'oint.
TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.0:o5 A. M. 8:40 p. M..From all tho South.4110 1*. M..From Charlotto, lcali-li;li, Dur-
ham. Chnai) Clty. nnd local atatlona.

8:<0 A. M..Fronv Kbysvlllo.Locnl.»:.0 A, M..From Daltlmoro and Wc«tPolnt.
10:43 A. M.. ,6:15 P. M..Local from WeatPolnt.

C. W. JVE3TBU11Y, D. P. A.920 E. Maln Stroot. Itlchmond, Va.

RCT O T~) RICHMOND
.. F . OC I FRBDERICKSBUnO

TRAINS LEAiVE RICHMOND.NORTH.
« ,. WARD.
7.nn T Jv.Dally.Byrd St. Through.7.'Sn » w'.Dally.Maln St. Through.7.30 A. M.Weelt Dayo.Elba. AahlanaAccommodation.-8:40 A. M..Dnlly.Ilyrd St.., Through.Local Stops. --' "'

11:10 A. M-Woek Daya.Elba," " AahlandAccommodation. rr vm12,'V:, n,00?..Wcck Daya.Bvrd St. Through,4.00 P. M..Wcck Daya.Ryrd St. .Waah¬lngton Accommodation,B;'J P- M-.Sunday only.Elba. Waahlng¬ton Accommodation.
6:30 P. M..Wcck Daya.Elba. Aahland

Accommodation.
6:45 p. M..Dally.Maln St. Through.J» i°yv?A M-.-Dally.Byrd St. Through.TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND_SOUTH-

WARD.8:30 A. M..Week Daya.Elba. Aahland
Accommodation.

7:50 a. M.Dnlly.Byrd St. Through.8:20 A. M..Week Daya.Byrd St. Waah-
Ington Accommodation.

10:35 A. M,.Sunday only.Elba. Waahlng¬
ton Accommodation. ,10:10 A. M..Woek Days--Elba, Aahland
Accommodation..

12:20 P. M..Dally.Mnin 8t. Through.2:45 P. M..Dally.Uyrd St. Through.
5:40 P. M..Week Daya.Elba, Aahland

Accommodation.
7:15 P. M.-Dnlly.Byrd St, Through.
9:00 P. M..Dnlly.Byrd St. Through.

Local stops.
9:15 P. M..Dally.Mnin St. Through,
NOTE.Pullman Slecplng or Parlor Cara

>n all abovo tralns, except local nccommc-
ilatlons.
Tlmo of nrrlvala nr,.* doparturea and con-

ncctlons not guarantood.
C. W. CULP. W. P. TATLOB,

Gon'l Supt. Traf. Mgr.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND, MAIN

STREET STATION, EASTBOUND.

V-ll a" m' ") Fast "ally tralna to Newport
n'tu\>' \t (.News, Old Polnt. Norfolk and
4:00 p' V f Exposition. All tralns carrV
4'"5P M JPullmans or Parlor cara.

7:00 A. M. ")( Dally Loeals to Nowpcrt?N0WB.
5:00 P.M. J

WESTBOUND.MAIN DINE.
10:00 A. M..Dally.Charleston, Columbu*

and Tolodo. Pullman Sleepetf
to Tolodo vla Onuloy and Ohld
Contral Line.

2:00 P. M. -| Dauy. Loulsvllle. Cincln-
\natl. Chlcago and St. Loula.

11-00 P M J Through Pullman alaopersr.
7:25 A. M..Week Daya.Clifton Forgo,

Dally.Clinrlottesvtlle.
5:15.P. M..Week Days.Local to Oranga.

JAMES RIVER LINE.
10:20 A. M..Dnlly.Lynchburg and Clifton

Forgo.
5:15 P. M..Week Daya.To Lynchburg,

Sleeper Natural Brldgo aud
Clifton Forge.

TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND.
From tho Enst.0:10 A. U., 9:30 A. M.,

11:45 A. M.. 1:45 P. M.. 7:00 1?. M., 8:00 P.
M. 10:30 P. M.
Mnin Llno Wost.5:30 A. M.. 7:30 A. M.,

.5:30 ,1. M.. 4:15 P. M.. 7:45 P. M.
Jnmos Rlver Line.*S:40 A. M., 7:30 P. II.
.Dntly Sxoept Sunday.

ONLY ALI.-RAIL LINE TO NORFOLK.
Leavo Byrd St. Statlou. Rlchmond, Dally.

IN EFFECT JAN1 6, 1907.
FOR NORFOLK: »9:00 A. M., "3:00 P.

M., 6:00 P. M. Pullman Parlor Cara.
FOR LYNCHBURG, tho WEST and tha

SOUTHWEST: 9:00 A. M., 12:10 noon, 9:30
P. M. Pullman Parlor and Slecplng Cara.
Cnfo Dlnlng Cara. Tralna a.-rlva dally from
Norfolk. «11:40 A. M., .0:60, P. M. From
tho Weat, 7:25 A. M., 3:05 P. MU, 8:50 P. M.

Office. 838 E. Maln St. 'Flyer, 3 hour*
20 mlnutea.
W. B. BEVILL, C. H. BOSLHY,

Gon'l Pans. Agent. DIst. Paaa. Agont.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
EFFECTIVE MAY 26TH. 1907.

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND DAILY:
For Florlda und Soutlii 8:15 A, M.. 7:Z5

P. M.
For Norfolk: 0:00 A. M., i':00 P. M. and

0:00 P. M.
For N. & XV. Ry. Woat: 9:00 A, M., 12:10

aml. 9:30 P. M.
For Peteraburg: 9:00 A. M\. 12:10, S:00,

.3:28 P. II., 6:00, 0:30 P. M.. 7:25 and
11:30 P. M.
For aoldaboro and Fayottoavllla: *3:2S

P. M.
Tralna arrlvo Rlchmond unily: 6:25, 7:25,

.8:35, "10:4b and 11:40 A. M.; '1.27, 2:06,
0:50, 8:00 nnd 8:50 P, M.
.Except Sunday. "Sunday only.
Tlmo of arrlvala and departuros and con-<

noctlons not Kuaranteod.
C. S. CAMPBELL. D. P. A.

Seaboard Air Line Railway
SOUTHHOUND THMW SCHEIH'LED TO

LEAVE RICHMOND DAK/Y;
0:35 A, M..Local to ,<KnrIlna. Ralolgh,

Charlotte. Wllmlngton. 12:30 P. M..Slcap.
ers and couches, Atlanta, Blrmingham, Sa-
vannah, Jaeksonvlllo and Florlda polnta.
9:25 P. M..Eleopera and onnchea, Atlanta,
Illriiiiiii.'liiiin, Mcmphta, Savannah, Jackaoa*
Vlllo and SouthweaL
NORTHBOUND TKAINS SCHEDULED TO

ARRIVE RICHMOND DAILY.
0:60 A. M.. 0:35 P. M. 7:05 P. IS.

Richmond and Petersburg
Electric Railway

Cara leavo conier of Sovonth ttnd Porry
Stii'oia, Mancheater, overy hour (on tha
Hour from fi A. M. lo lo P. M.; 11 P, M. car
to Cliostor. Luat cnr 12 mldnlght through Cjj
io PotOrsburff. LImltod car, 6-,*3 p, M.
einlly, oxcopt Sunduy,
Cars loavo I'l't.iialiiirg. foot of Sycamor*

fitrcot, e-vcry nour from 6:36 A. M. to 10:86
P. M. 1-asl "Hr, 11:40 P. M.i Llmitod car,
7:15 A. M, dnlly, oxcopt Hu-idny.

All cnrii from - Polerabur't; connootlug
RIchriKUKl enra.

Steamboats.

.. \ /irginia Navigation Co.'sV: JAME3 RIVER D.VY LIN'H

To Jamestown E'lffjosition.
STEAMER i:iii'ai!ONTas i.i: \\!:-i FROM

DLD DOMINION SVll.VRF AIONDAY, WKfj-
NI-'.SDVY AND FRIHAV. STKAMSR HAMl*-
TON ROADS TUBaDAY, Tlll i;.-:i>VY ANU
BATURPAY nr. 7 A.- M. for Norfolk, Porls-
mauth, Old I'oint, Nowiiart Now*. Cla.-emoai
anel Janien Rlvur'landlnga, connoi'tlng^tt Old
Polnt f»r Waehlnuton, llnlllmo-.u und tlw
Noiili. suuoi om» ro«e»r,v«<| for tlw nl«lit
ut niiiilurnlu prlcoo nn Poculmrtua.' Electrlo
cara rtlroot to tho wharf Tlckotil on **\-j
iu "illcluiiund *J*ran»tor e'o, 81U B, Muln
Btre»t. «0S Euat Maln Ktmot, <>r Ot\ wharf or
tit.iuiiioi'. faro i» NoilulU, ono way, }1.50.
Itoi.nl Trlp, 43.60
Htsamora at>n» ut JsKpoaitlou ^rounds Plirr,

lOlili Ktioot. :

Froiglu rauelvod for abqvo«riA.»)S*4 p!aof»
nml ull poliii* ln Knatarii Vu«ii;i.i, l.urih
Curollnu uiul tho Ka»t.

JOHN y. MAYBH, AnttU.
UIV1N V,'EIr510ER, Citm'J Mtf.-, J


